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"Rebuild Your Spiritual Wall"

New Book Uncover Ways to Rebuild

Spiritual Walls and Reconnect with

Almighty God

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,

September 15, 2022 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Each of us has a

“Spiritual Wall”. But because of sin and

idolatry, the walls have been torn

down. Now, our spirit is in dire need to

rebuild and reconnect with our

Almighty God. But how can we do this?

How can we bring back the wall and

build it stronger and better?

The book “Rebuild Your Spiritual Wall”

reveals all you need to know on how

you can better equip yourself in re-building your spiritual wall.

Rising author Pastor Lerone Dinnall explains: “Rebuilding our spiritual wall is a discipline by every

child of God to activate, thus establishing spiritual inheritance that can never be affected by

anything physical. The Bible explained that whenever the children of God lost their way by

serving idols, this caused the covenant that God made with them to be broken, thus resulting in

the spiritual walls of God's people to be broken down.”

Pastor Dinnall further clarifies that the enemies of God's people were granted the approval by

God to destroy, persecute, put in bondage, and also to kill those who were once under the

guidance of the almighty God.

“It is time for God's people to open our spiritual eyes, to discover that true and meaningful

relationship with God must be born, and to therefore establish holy sacrifice unto the clean God,

who accepts clean sacrifice,” Dinnall says. He continues that by doing this, it will allow for the

God of mercy to renew the covenant of peace with his children so that the spiritual walls will

again be built around the lives of God's chosen people.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.amazon.com/Rebuild-Spiritual-Pastor-Lerone-Dinnall/dp/1532068026/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&amp;qid=1663267023&amp;sr=1-1


Pastor Lerone Dinnall considers himself a servant of God through The Church of Jesus Christ

Fellowship Savannah Cross Ltd., in Jamaica, West Indies. Pastor Lerone Dinnall is married to

Taina Dinnall, where he has four wonderful children. Pastor Lerone Dinnall is concurrently a

Marriage Officer for the Island of Jamaica. Apart from pastoral duties, Dinnall is a professional

auto technician.

Pastor Lerone Jemal Dinnall and The Ministry that he represents have published three other

books namely: "God Steps In","A Christian's Journey", and "God Is...".

“Rebuild Your Spiritual Wall” is now available on Amazon and other leading digital platforms

nationwide.
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